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eeusage-meat. To-day, news la moat reliehed when 
■oat highly eeaeoned.
menu be ao mlzed that their origin la ae obeeure aa 
that of a “Coney Ielaad red-hot t"

Nemberleea column, of Peary-C-»oh proa and eona 
are heiag .wallowed with aridity—ehleSy beeanee 
they are auper-heated. Whea it eomee time for dle- 

That debonair aeeptle, Horace Walpole, waa merely paeeloaate eoaeideratioa of erldeace by eeleatlle

OW that the North Pole 
has been trached—or don- 

ble-traehed—to ite gloomy lair, 
little remaina to write» of the Jnlea Verne enlt. In 
»alme of earth, eea and air alihe, the twentieth een-

OVERTAKING f||TEE What matter though the ele-
OP ROMANCE.

tury Is retelling ae sober fact what the eighteenth 
and nineteenth foreshadowed in unbelieving romance.

ks hiehif“pleased to he faeetioas” as to the fntnre of aerial 
In 1784, shortly after Blanchard's Erst lips at the tang of Peary's Rooseveltian epithets and 

eaplettree, will atop to taate and try—mueh leee tahe 
"The eeaperte will become deeerted rillagee, and time to "Pleteheriae"—the judicial finding, 

arhet Heath, and the laeeeu

navigation.
ascent in a hydrogen-filled halloon, he wrotei

. idHABY■aliehury Plain, Ne1 
Dewaa will be ntlllaed aa doehyarda for aerial eee- VORONTO PGR*
sels. There will be fights in the air with wind-gone, 

td there will be a prodigious increase of land for 
tillage by the breah-np of the pnblic roads as 

ilese."
■heatings may yet reach this scoffer's elyslan fields, 

“from the nations* airy navies grappling in the cen-

qpHE President of the Ualt- 
1 ed States, the president 
of the American Banhers* 

Association, and the presiding member of the Hoese 
Banking and Cnrrency Committee—all within a few 
day»—have declared in favonr of a great Central 
Banh whleh should give somewhat of needed co-or
dination to the national banh system. For some time, 
too, it has been evident that the opinion of leading 

there of the Monetary Commission has been veer
ing in that direction. Altogether, It Ieohs as though 
the plan would soon reach the stage of being consi
dered a foregone conclusion.

The matter of note circulation is the chief eompell- 
ing motive for mahing some change. Chairman Vree- 
land. of the Banhing and Currency Committee, fa- 

eentral banh with monopoly of note clreula-

WHEN THREE 
PRESIDENTS AGREE

tral bine.'*
Even Baron Munchausen (of blessed memory to beys 

of sis to slaty years eld) is in danger of being con
victed of truth-telling. Blériot still has co convince 
the world that his Channel aviation establishes a 
record—for is there not a chapter wherein the eigh
teenth century Baron telle of a Sight from Calais to 
Dover in half an hour î As circumstantial ae a Ceoh 
despatch to the New York Herald is the description 
of the Munchausen aproplaue with its “pair of large 
wings, each of them forty yards long by fourteen 
wide.** And as convincing ae the afiizing of the Stare 
and Stripes to the North Pole is the circumstance 
that “having no further nee for these wings I pre
sented them to the Governor of Dover Castle, where 
they are now enpoced to the ceriene.**

Bet there is one thing that mast favonr Bleriot's 
claim with the English public—that rival name 
Munchausen hath a German sound, forsooth.

veers a
Under the present system of using nationaltien.

banh notes, “eaeh banh figures upon its own profits, 
as to whether the volume of its note issue shall in

decrease." Resultant action naturally decrease or
pends more upon the price of government bonds than 

the real needs of business. Thus, it has comeupon
about that circulation has decreased during mouths 
of aetlve trade demand, simply because of the high

On the other* * price rwllmg fer gerernment bond., 
hied, folle win* both the paste. of 1893 .ad 1907.

merely because
RITISH hunger for news, 
aeeerding to George Mere

dith, Is second only to that 
fer beef. To whleh is added that news—like beef—Is

B■OLID BEEF 
OR SAUSAGE MEAT.

continued to espand.circulation 
bonds were relatively lo e this

41 bwas related to 
the fact that in Caaads—where post-panic trade re-aeeeptahle salted when it eaunot be had fresh.

Had the veteran eplgramist. like Henry James, nn- cession was r:ither les* pronounced-bauh-note circu
lation antomatleally decreased while it was lu-dertahen to revamp earlier productions, he might 

have shifted his metaphoi creasing in the United States.lay, from solid beef to


